
WHO ARE WE?

DJAZAQUA
 
   Created in 2006, the "Djazaqua" fishing and fishery production fair comes in response to 
the national recovery plan, launched by the Ministry of Fisheries and Fishery Resources, and 
which encourages any investment operation that is part of the modernization and 
development of productive activities related to aquaculture, fishing and related industries, 
either in the form of direct investment or partnership.

DJAZAQUA ehas become an important international meeting place in the fishing sector and 
fish productions, and it is today one of the largest exhibitions of the sector in Algeria where 
exhibitors and visitors can engage in a lively networking. DJAZAQUA is also an international 
forum where current issues of fishing and fish production are discussed. This forum represents 
a unique opportunity for producers and suppliers from all over the world to get in touch with 
the sector’s customers in Algeria and Africa.

Algeria has a strategic location which underlines the relevance of  organising  a large-scale 
international fair such as DJAZAQUA which brings together all the sectors and activities of 
fishing and fish production in one place. Algeria has significant potential which encourages 
paying particular attention to the development of the fishing sector in this country and which 
encourages attracting the best international experience and expertise to develop this sector.

Algeria's potential in the fishing sector and 
fish production

•   An important domestic market for fishery and aquaculture products, rapidly growing 
markets in neighbouring countries.

       A very large volume of water resources, almost all of which remain untapped: a potential 

of around 100,000 hectares of natural or artificial water resources across the 1620 km of 

coastline.

        Diversified fisheries resources of superior quality (noble fish, crustaceans, cephalopods

 and algae). 

        Easy access to government financial aid and a strong political will to develop the fisheries 

and aquaculture sector.
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Fishing and modern fish production have now become industries in their own right, requiring 
cutting-edge know-how and very advanced equipment and technologies. DJAZAQUA will 
present a wide range of supplies and equipment and services in the sector: innovative 
materials, new technologies and e�cient production processes will be at the heart of the 
event.

La pêche et les productions halieutiques, activités ancestrales, nécessitent cependant un 
savoir-faire pointu et des équipements et technologies très avancés. La large gamme de 
fournitures et d’équipements et services se trouvent à DJAZAQUA pour mieux servir le secteur 
: matériaux innovants, nouvelles technologies et processus de production e�caces seront au 
cœur de l’évènement.

The sectors present in DJAZAQUA
  Equipment and services for fish farming: facilities and systems for marine and continental 
aquaculture, accessories for aquaculture, fish cages...
  Equipment and accessories for professional fishing: fishing gear, net making.
  Fishing vessel and shipbuilding: fishing equipment, ship equipment and construction, 
port equipment,...
 Food and nutrition for fish: algae, animal meal, vegetable meal....
  Génétique and reproduction: fry production.
  Fish hygiene and health 
  Fisheries production (marine crops and marketing of seafood): algae production,
 production of culture corals, production of cultured pearls, production of sea fish...
        Processing of seafood: eviscers, threaders, edges removing machine, packaging and
 storage equipment....
  Boats and pleasure equipment
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